Jalaram Agro

https://www.indiamart.com/jalaram-agroservice-center/

Established in the year 2007 at Navsari, (Gujrat, India), we “Jalaram Agro”
About Us

Established in the year 2007 at Navsari, (Gujrat, India), we “Jalaram Agro” are a Sole Proprietorship entity and one of the distinguished Traders, Wholesalers and Suppliers of a huge gamut of Vegetable Seeds and Dragon Fruit Plants. Under the guidance of “Mr. Dharmesh Lad (Proprietorship)”, we have been able to maintain our leading position in the industry.

For more information, please visit
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Dragon Fruit
- Apple Bear Plants
- Apple Bear Plants
- Dragon Fruit Plant
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Dragon Fruit Yellow Plant
- Dragon fruit cutting
- Amaze Amino Acid Price
- Brinjal Seed
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td><strong>2007</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wholesale Trader</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to 10 People</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Jalaram Agro
Contact Person: Dharmendra

Shop No. 2, Khumbhar Ward, Khergam
Navsari - 396040, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8046037326
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/jalaram-agroservice-center/